Instructions for Accessing Livestream without a Facebook Account

1. Open Google Chrome Browser
2. URL ➔ www.facebook.com/StJoesOrthodox
3. At Facebook login screen select <Not Now>

4. Scroll Down to Videos and select <See All>

5. Pick from a wide selection of recorded videos
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2020-11-29 Divine Liturgy
4 days ago - 255 Views

St Joseph Orthodox Church's Video
a week ago - 227 Views

2020-11-21 Great Vespers
a week ago - 121 Views

Feast of the Entrance of the Theotokos in the Temple - Divine...
a week ago - 116 Views

Entrance of the Mother of God in the Temple - Great Vespers
a week ago - 114 Views

Sunday Divine Liturgy - 15 Nov 2020
2 weeks ago - 260 Views

Great Vespers - 14 Nov 2020
2 weeks ago - 130 Views

Divine Liturgy: Nov. 8, 2020
3 weeks ago - 178 Views

Great Vespers - 07 Nov 2020
3 weeks ago - 88 Views